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Guess Who’s CominG in 2019?

We could not be more excited to announce
our 2019 Evening of Hope Speakers…..Willie and Korie Robertson, owners
of Duck Commander and stars of Duck Dynasty!
What do faith, family, ducks and
money have in common? Willie and Korie
Robertson! They took the family duck-callmaking company from a living room operation to a multimillion-dollar business. But
these two never swayed from their deep faith
that can be seen not only in the business but
on their popular TV show. They will come
and share about their business, family, and
what faith has taught them about lifting others up! Don’t miss this special opportunity,
March 4, 2019 at the Florence (civic)
Center. General Admission tickets are
$20 and are available at www.hofh.org .
If you’d like to be a table sponsor, enjoy
dinner and meet the Robertson’s, call
Julie at 843-667-9000.
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The Pee Dee is a
Blessings From all Around!
As we come into the season of Thanksgiving, we
at the House of Hope find we have much to be
thankful for. The people, churches, clubs,
schools and businesses that have come alongside
us to serve the homeless men, women and children of Florence have blessed us so much. We
want to take this time to show you the creative
and personal ways they have given of their time,
treasure and talent! This is by no means an exhaustive list, because so many give when there is
no camera to capture their generosity, but it’s a
diverse example of some of the ways people
have given this year. Perhaps you will be inspired by their creativity.

Inspired by Bryan
Most of us have never been homeless, including
our Executive Director. When he decided to go
spend a week being homeless we all learned a lot
about what is needed when you live on the street.
To that end, several groups got together to make
“blessing bags” that anyone can have in their car
to give to those in need! Tracy Daniel and Jenny
Hicks got this group together and they made
more than
300 bags
to
be
g i v e n
away!

Kids at Work!
I don’t know about you, but I think
kids today are amazing! From volunteering to collecting needed
items, we have been blessed by
them! From Sandhurst’s youth
group, to the 7th grade class at
Florence Christian to the student
government at South Florence
High School, this is just a small
sampling of the awesome students
we saw this year!

Extra Watermelons!
Thanks to Denise
and Matthew we
had watermelons
for days! Sometimes it’s the simple things, like watermelon in the
summer!

It’s in the Genes!
This is Kimber Crowley and her Great
Grandmother. She is
a great niece of Lucy
T. Davis! She has
been saving her
money to give to the
homeless! We love
her heart for the
homeless! It must be genetic!
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Giving Community!
School’s In Session

The Giving Church!

When school started this year, our children were
well taken care of! Businesses and churches collected school supplies for the children of Florence!
We were able to bless several other non-profits with
our abundance! Thank you Barrineau PH Church in
Lake City and Piggly Wiggly!

We are so blessed by churches all over the
Pee Dee who come and serve the House
of Hope and the homeless of Florence.
Two Connect groups from Palmetto Street
Church of God took their time to prepare,
serve and minister to our guests at the
community shelter!
Also, we were
thrilled when a large group from Cornerstone Baptist Church came out to help
with yard work, power washing, painting
and general Spring outdoor maintenance
on the Courtney McGinnis Graham Community Shelter!

Creative Giving!
When it comes to being creative this one might be one of
our favorites! The members of
Union Baptist Church in Pamplico collected stamps from a
Food Lion promotion and redeemed them for new washcloths, hand towels and towels
for the House of Hope!
WOW! Two large garbage bags stuffed full!

Clubs and Business Give too!
We never get tired of getting checks!
This year many of our local businesses
and civic clubs made the House of Hope a
priority! These are just a couple of them.
On the left is the management team from
QVC who made a generous donation! On
the right is the Kiwanis Club of Florence,
which is just one of the civic clubs in the Pee Dee who honored the House of Hope with a grant!

November 16-18th

Come Visit the House of Hope at the Civic
Center for the Jingle Bell Market!
The House of Hope is hosting the
Festival of Trees!
Local businesses and friends have decorated
beautiful Bethelem and Santa’s Best Christmas trees
to be auctioned off over the course of the show!
Even if you can’t come, the auction will be online,
so check our FaceBook and our website for
information! Also, if you order your tickets online
(www.jinglebellmarket.com) you can designate the
House of Hope (referral code HOH) as your nonprofit of choice and we’ll get $1 for each ticket!

Mission Marts
As you’re cleaning out the house getting ready for all
the new Christmas goodies, please remember to bring
your excess to our Mission Marts. 100% of the proceeds go back to the local homeless! We’re on Palmetto at 2523 W. Palmetto and on Irby at 953 S. Irby
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We’re on the Web!
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